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HOW’S YOUR VIEW?
PRESENTS THE 
INAUGURAL 2016
HOUSING FAIR
February 18, 2016 Conaway Center 1104 S. Wabash Ave. 11a.m - 4p.m.
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downtownapartmentcompany.com
(708) 772-3929
rent@downtownloop.com
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How the process works:
-You contact us
-We nd out exactly what you’re looking for
-We send you options and schedule your appointments
-One of our knowledgeable agents will accompany you to each building
-You chose the perfect downtown apartment
-All at no cost
Chicago’s
Neighborhoods
Apartment Finding Made Easy!
Apartment
       People
773.248-8800   apartmentpeople.com
Free service
Largest selection of 
apartments
Open 7 days a week
Voted “Best Apartment 
Finding Service” Chicago Reader
Columbia students receive 
$50 OFF your first Month’s rent! 
With a student ID when you lease anapartment 
through our serviceLakeview . River North . Evanston
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study in the city,
L IVE IN THE CITY
215 West Luxury Apartments
We make renting furniture simple, fast & easy.
For more information call (312) 345-0051
or visit us at www.bfr.com
 
COMMUNITY FEATURES:
Just Steps from Transit
Studios to Three Bedroom Homes
Furnished Apartments by Brook Furniture Rental
Wireless Internet and Business Center 
24 Hour On-Site Concierge and Maintenance Services
215 West Washington Street
Chicago, IL 60606
215west@lincolnapts.com
215westapts.com
(312) 521-5900
Chicago’s
Neighborhoods
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WWW.777SOUTHSTATE.COM                                                                  2 EAST 8TH STREET                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                  CHICAGO, IL 60605
Lease at 777 South State for the Best Rates Around  
Call 312-939-7000 or stop by Today  
GET A NEW LEASE ON  LIFE
RESIDENCE LIFE 
777 s. State st The Dwight
The Flats 731 s. Plymouth Court The University Center
residencelife@colum.edu
(312) - 369 - 7803
  HOUSING FAIR   February 18, 20166
C o l l e g e  H o u s i n g
•	 Fully	furnished	2	and	3	
bedroom	apartments
•	 Private	bedrooms	available
•	 All	utilities	included	
(Wi-Fi,	cable,	heat,	A/C,	electricity)
•	 FREE	laundry
•	 Starting	at	$849	
per	monthly	installment
•	 Apply	online	at		
theflatsstudenthousing.com
•	 Phone:	312.939.0112	
•	 Email:	theflats@eastwest.edu
Call	today	and	ask	how	you	can	receive	½ month Free.
Discounted	Service	Fee:	Was	$450,	Now only $200!
829	S	Wabash	Ave	Chicago,	IL	60605	
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OVER
60%
SOLD!
TO RSVP CONTACT:
312.548.8246 · TheGuild@atproperties.com
HOMEBUYER ’S SEMINAR
Complementary home buying and mortgage consultation for anyone considering
buying a condominium in the downtown Chicago market. $1,000 agent bonus
FEB. 20TH · 11 AM TO 4 PM
50 EAST SIXTEENTH
11am - 11:30am
@properties Buyer/Building/Neighborhood Presentation
11:30am - Noon
The Federal Savings Bank Mortgage Presentation
Noon
Lunch Served by The Spoke & Bird
12:30 - 4pm
Open House & One on One mortgage consultation
TWEET IT  
‘GRAM ITLIKE IT THE COLUMBIA CHRONICLE
@CCCHRONICLE 
@CCCHRONICLE 
However you choose to share your news!
columbiachronicle.com
IT’S ABOUT MORE...
to love
bring this ad in for waived fees!*
Private Bed & Bath, Direct Access to the Blue Line, Free Food Weekly, 
Individual 12 Month Leases, Fully Furnished, Inclusive Rates with Electricity Credits
315 S. Peoria | Chicago, IL 60607 | 855.570.7629 | TailorLofts.info
Columbia Approved 
Amenities:
